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Administration of clofibrutc in rut results in down-regulation of rvcnl liver prolcins and P vust induction of pcroxisomrl proteins. Gnc protein 
was idcntifwd 81s BiPIGRP78 using untibodilcl und cDNA rlonin& The lcvcl of mRNA was rcduccd by the drug. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Pcroxisomcs WC found in almost cvcry cuknryotic ell 
[I] end curry out scvcrul metabolic functions [2]. Rcccnt 
studies on pcroxiaomcs Iruvc rcvcnlcd rcmurkablc infor- 
mation about the targeting signal [3], trunssriptionul 
activation of pcroxisomnl gcncs [4,5]. prroxisomsl as- 
scmbly fastors (6,7], and the cause of pcroxisomc-dcfi- 
cicnt Zcllwcgcr syndrome [$I. Another intcrcstiq as- 
pcct of pcroxisomcz is tht the organcllcs proliferate 
remarkably well in rodent hcptltic purcnchymul cells 
with the udministrrrtion of structurally divcrsc xcnobi- 
otic agents. pcroxisomc prolifcrators [9]# Thcsc agents 
also WUSE hcputomcgaly and some of them arc non- 
gcnotoxic but have a hcpntocnrcinogcnic property [lo]. 
Moot studies on pcroxisomc prolifcrators have been fo- 
cused on characterization of the specific induction of 
pcroxisomal enzymes and their cffccts on ccllulnr func- 
tions. Hcpatomcytrly includes activation of cell division 
but it has not been clurificd whether the activation is 
dependent on or independent of the proliferation of 
pcroxisomcs, 
WC hnvc been interested in the possibility that pcr- 
oxisomc prolifcrators may affect not only pcroxisomc- 
related cellular cvcnts but also other basic and/or tivcr- 
specific ccllulnr functions unrclatcd to pcroxisomcs. In 
this study, WC describe the down=rcgulation f an cndo- 
plasmic reticulum (ER) protein, BiP/GRM& by LL pcr- 
oxisomc prolifcrator. clofibratc. Reduction of the pro- 
tein can have divcrsc effects on the structures and func- 
tions of the proteins that pass through the ER with the 
aid of BiPGRP78. 
C’urrrqmrrlr~trr rrttrfrcrr: K. Molojimn, Dcparlmcnt of Diochcmistry, 
School of Phxmaccuti~l Scicnccr, Toho University. Miynmu 2-2-l. 
Fun&trrlri, Chibn 274. Japan. FW (81) (474) 72.6195. 
2. MATERIAL5 AND METHODS 
2. I, hfurcrlulx 
Clofibrntc (ethyl 2Q-chlorophcnony)isobutyratc) was puzhaccd 
from Sinma (St. Louis. USA). Restriction cru~mu. DNA ealvmcrerr 
I. Klcn& f&ncnt of DNA polymrnr I, aid Ti DNAiim WCPC 
obtuincd from Toyobo (Osaka, Jopan). Normal and rcvcrsc rsqucnoc 
primers wcrc from Takttm Shuzo (Kyoto. Japan]. [a-~~P]dcTFW30 
Cihnmol) and afllnity purifinl “%protcin A WPR purchrrcd from 
ICN (Costa Mcstt. USA) and DuPont/NEN (Wilmington, USA), rc- 
spcctivcly. 
MPIC Fiihcr F-W rats wcrc fed a control diet (CE9. Clca Japan) 
or II dirt containing 0.5% clofibnrc. Aflcr 2 weeks, ntr wcrc mcs- 
thctiacd with cthsr and dccnpitatcd. Poatnuslsar fraflions wcrc grc- 
pared from the livers as de&bed [ 111. The plasma mcmbranco from 
thr rat liven were obtninsd by the method of Hubbard et al. (121. 
Protein sampler wcrc run through SDS polyrcrylamidc ~1 and 
tnnrfcrrcd to nirroccllulosc flltcrx. The sheets wcrc incubotcd with 
antibodies tend the antigen-untibody_l”‘l]protcin A comglcn was do- 
tcctcd by autoradiography aa dsscribsd [I$. The an&TMG (tri- 
toromc mcmbrznc ghost) scra wcrc obtained by injecting TMG [14] 
(ti gift from Dr. Y. Moriyama) into a rabbit. 
A at liver cDNA library in lambdu gtl 1 was rcrccncd by rn&TMG 
antibdicr itscording to [IS]. The rntioodics spccitic 10 the fusion 
prolcin cxprcsrrl by the pMitivc phagC wcrc purifld and ulcd in 
immunoblot analysis for further chnractcrization. The nuclcetidc se. 
qucncc of lhc cDNA insert was dctcrmincd as prcvicurly dcssribcd 
[16], Homology scarchcs wcrc performed using the DNA35 program 
(Hilathi Softw;lrc Engineering, Yokohama, Japan) nnd data bases, 
Gcnl3ank R66.0 and EMEL R25.0. 
2,5. IVorrhcr~~ b?or undyslo 
Free and mcmbranc-bound polysomcs wcrc purified from the rut 
livcm according to [17]. Tolal polysomal RNAs (1Ogg) wcrc clccrro. 
phorcscd on 1.5% a&arosc/formamidc gcla, transfcrrcd to nitraccllu. 
lost filters, ard hybridized withcDNA probes by the standard melhod 
[It?]. cDNA cloncr used wcrc isolated in our laboratory ([ 191 and K. 
Motojima et al., in prcparudon). 
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Fig. I. Immunoblor rnelysir of portnuclcar protcinr from control ~ndclotibratc&d rats. A NBS protein from individual control(-) orcloflbrn~ckl 
(+) rats was npnrnkd on a SDSqtnlyacrylnmidr gel in duplirntc, After clcstroblortin& the gel was rteincd with Coom&c blue(A) snd the bloltcd 
Rltcrlr were protrsd with the mixrure or anti~pcroxiramel mcnrbranc nnd ami-uricas antibodies (81 or with anti-TMG nntibodics. Arrowheads on 
the right indicate the positions of the protcinr whore Ic~lr wcrc reduced by udminirtration of clolibratc. 
3. RESULTS 
brarc 
To detect proteins in the rat liver with lcvcls that UPC 
decreased by feeding a diet containing clofibratc, WC 
cxarnined scvcral antibodies by immunoblotcing, using 
rhc protein sanplcs of postnuclcar supcrnatant frac- 
tions from control and ciofibratc-fed rats. Neither 
eoornassic blue staining of the onc-dimcnsional gcis 
nor immunoblotring using scvcral mono-specific anti- 
bodies recognized such proteins, but anti-TMG anti- 
bodies that rccognizs many lysosomal and some non= 
lysosomal proteins found thrw down-rcgulutcd pro- 
reins (Fig. 1); their molecular weights arc 80 kDa, 78 
kDa, and 24 kDa. rcspcctivcly. 
3.2. Idenr~j?ca;ion o/one prorcin as BiPKRP78 
To identify the proteins down-rcgulatcd by clofibmtc. 
WC first scrccncd a rat liver expression cDNA library 
using the anti-TMG antibodies. The affinity-purified 
antibodies obtained from tkc total antibodies using the 
fusion protein from a positive phagc wcrc then chcckcd 
for their rcactivitics against normal or clofibratc-fed rut 
liver proteins in tha postnuclear fraction. Finally, the 
cDNAs were identified by nucitotidc sequencing and 
homology searches in data bases. 
By immunoscrccning, WC obtained G wepki:/ and 4 
strong& positive cDiiA cioncs. ihc rcsuit!; of lm- 
munobiot analyses with affinity-purified ar;tiboJics 
usinpl two of the four strong phigcs arc shown in Fig. 
2, The antigens they rccognizcd have indistinguishable 
molecular weights of 78 kDa am! thr: icvel of the protein 
is reduced by clofibrate. The rr o,fccular weight of the 
protein is similar to that of the peroxisomc prolifsra- 
tion-associated protein, cnoyl-coxzyme A hydratasc-3. 
hydroxylacyl=cosnzymc A dchydrogcnnsc. Bccausc of 
the vust induction of rhc latter protein (see Fig. IA), the 
possibility of a blotting artifact or a masking effect wus 
cxamincd by mixing the protein samples followed by 
immunoblot analysis, but was excluded even though u 
wcnk masking cffcct was observed (data not shown). 
For idcntilication of the cDNAs, the nuclcotidc SC- 
qucnsc of one cDNA was dctsrmincd and homology 
ssarchcs were conducted in data basss. The &DNA was 
identified as one for rat DiWGRP78, a member of rhc 
HSP70 bmily and a resident protein in the ER. us 
shown in Fig. 3. The cDNA corresponds to the pub- 
lished scqucncc from positions 1.116 to 1,800. and 
amino ecid residue numbers from 354 P;O 582 (201. Three 
out of four strongly positive clones wcrc concluded to 
be those for BiPIGRP78 by cross hybridization. The 
other remains to be charactcrizcd. 
To confirm and clarify the stc:p of down-regulation of 
BiPIGRP78 by ciofibratc, lcvc’;s of the mRNA in con= 
troi and clofibratc-fed rat livers wcrc analyzed by 
Northern blot hybridization. For RNA samples, free 
and membrane-bound polysomnl RNAs were purified. 
and stringent, hybridization/washing condictions wcrc 
employed to avoid cross hybridization with the mRNAs 
for the cytoplasrnic MSPSO protein families. 
As shown in Fig. 4, the BiPIGRP78 mRNA was dc. 
rcctcd on mcmbrunc-bound poiysurrlcs ur~Li irs lcvei W;IY 
reduced to less than 50% of control in the liver of rats 
fed ciofibratc for two weeks. The reduction was cviciunt 
but the ratio was not as significant as that of the protein 
(See Figs, 1 and 2). This may bc bscausr the level of thr 
protein in the liver of the cloiibratc-fed rat wus sonic_ 
what undcrcstimatcd by the masking effsct of a lurgcly 
induced peroxisomal protein in the protein blotting pro- 
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Fig. 2. Immunoblot analysis of the antigens rccognizcd by lhc immu. 
noaff~nil~purillcd antibodies. A 5Opg poormucknr p olcin from con. 
trol C-1 or clofibrcltc~fcd (9) rat wns scparatcd on XI pcl in triplicak 
A&x clcctroblotting. one filrcr was probed whh tohI nn&TMG nnti. 
bodies and the rcmnining tvio wcrc pro&d with tintibodics affinity. 
purikd from the 10~1 ontibodia using rhc furion proteins cxprcsrcd 
in R co/i harboring clone Lyr4 or clone Lys3. 
ccdurc, nnd because on important step in regulation of 
the Icvcl OF the protein is translrrtional or post-tranol;l- 
tionnl. 
4. DISCUSSION 
BiPIGRP78 is on ER protein plnying multiple roles 
in the process of ER translocution inctuding folding, 
retention, and assembly of proteins; in the ER by pro- 
tein-protein inccractions [21]. Reduction [22] and clcva- 
tion [23] of the lcvcl of BiPIGRP78 in the ER have been 
shown to affect the cflicitncy of protein secretion, Rc- 
ccnc studies have rcvculcd that post-translational modi- 
fications of BiPIGRP78 by both phosphorylntion tend 
ADP-ribosylntion [24]. and its form, whcthcr Free or 
nggrcgated, arc important in its Function [25]. Omdi- 
Thblas0 UricMe 
--- 0 #A 354 lllst U1I’C/Cl6WTBj 582 
-----L~~I~P~QA~~o~Au~--------L~u~~uL~M~~oS~P 
-----~PL~cuATC’raA’P--------AAAoiro4AlcattBlhahF.“’ 
GcoNI (IllS-------------1800) EcoRl 
Fig. 3. Summary of lhc nuclcotidc ocqucncc und the dcdu& amino 
acid squencc ofclone LyeI cDNA. in comparison with rhc published 
wqucnccs of DiPGRMI [ZO]. 
mcnsional SDS-PAGE analysis in our present cxpcri- 
mcnt did not distinguish the diffcrcnt forms of BiPI 
GRP78, but the reduction of the grotcin in hcpatoqtcs 
can affect the cffkirncy of transport of many proteins 
that pass through ER with the aid of EiP/GRP78. Our 
prclinkuy cxpcrimcnt o campuc the protein compo- 
sitions of the purified plasma mcmbmnss [IS] by SDS- 
PAGE suggcstrd several diffrrenccs between control 
end clofibnrtc=fcd rut samples. Identification of the rc- 
duccd proteins. howcvcr, must await further analysis 
using specific antibodies bssauss the plasma mcmbranc 
fractions, though cnrichcd more than a&fold over the 
starting homogcnutcs. contlrinsd other mcmbrirncs in- 
cluding those of proliferated pcroxisomes. 
Using spscific antibodies, Battles et al. [26] reported 
down-regulation of five plasma mcmbranc pro&ins of 
rat liver by administration of a pcroxisomc prolifcrator. 
Thcsc include the cpidcrrnrrl growth factor receptor and 
the nsitlloglycoprotcin rcscptor. which may bc as%tn- 
bled in the ER with the aid of BiPIGRP78. 
Reduction of ssvcral plasma rncmbranc proteins in- 
cluding receptors prcsumubly saused by down-rcgule- 
tiolt of DiP/GRP78 in the ER suggests the possibility 
that cellular signalling in hcprrtocytcs of a proxisomc- 
prolifcrator-fed rat is perturbed From the normal state. 
Such perturbation may WJSC hcpntomegaly and, fi- 
naliy, malignant rnnsformntion. 
Though further dctailcd analyses arc clearly ncccs- 
story to establish causal rcla ticn among the proliferation 
of pcroxisomcs, down-regulation of BiPIGRP78, and 
hcpatomcgaly leading to malignant ransformation, the 
EiWGRPP8 ApoE 
clofIbriatf3 -5-d-4 m-44 --44 -044 
Pobme F B F B FBFB F B F8 FBFB 
Fig. 4. Nonbcrn blot analysis of polymmal RNA from control nnd clofibraic&d rats, A IO j@ ample of total RNA cxtractcd from free (F) or 
wcmbranc=bound (K) polysomcs purilicd from the liven of’control (-) or clofibratc-fed (+) ruls war grobcd with thiolasc, uricape, BiPGRP78, 
or apoE cDNA. The positions of 285 und ISS tilxx+om~l RNA WC iildiCLilCd on Ihe klf. 
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idcu that pcroxisomc prolifcrators may CUSS hcpu- 
tomcguly and heputocurcinogcncsis by perturbing fun- 
dtrmcntnl ccllulnr processes will bc chullcnging to the 
orridativc stress hypothesis thut emphasizes lcakngc of 
hydrogen peroxide from the proliferated pcroxisomcs 
und its damugc to proteins und/or DNA [lo], 
rlr~nuufrl#r~lrrrrr: WC urc ymtcful IO Dn. T. hnrnakr nnd Y. Mori- 
ynmtt far lhcir gcncrorur girts ol’thc palyramcr. antiqxrorrisomnl mcm- 
bnnc ontibodicr tmd the TMG Irtxtionr. 
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